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* FOR the benefit of readers of this bcoklet a brief description of Evesham i fui
{ is given below: ffi'frHT Evesham has frequently been referred to as the "Garden of ffiil;n]
S England", the main industry of the town being market gardening. There ilffi#iffi
{ are many places of historical interest to visit, viz. the Bell Tower built fifllflIfiii#

* l,lif;,tiTl,[:n:*'":*"fil?*11':- 
rrom the r2th centurv' the ord 

ffiilffi
f Evesham Horse Show is one of the main events of the year, this tr$l]lfii$
I show is held on August Bank Holiday Monday, and preceeding Saturday, Hffi
S horses and riders of national and international repute contest. A Horticul- reI tural Show is held at the same time.

+ There is a most up- to date shopping centre in ,Eyeslram^; Wednesday early closing.day. *S Adjoining the Tea Room and Car Park is the Abbey Park which runs alongside the t
{ River Avon, faiilities for children include paddling pool, swings, roundabouts, spacious }
t lawns, and fields for football, cricket, etc. For the energetic adults, tennis corrts, bowlins f
S green, and for the not so energetic there are seats in the shade of trees along the banks. On +
{ the oppotite side are the Wo*man Gardens and large putting green *
I _ Th. Tea Rooms are most pQngl-ar with most attractive menus and-highly experienced f+ staff under the personal direction of Mrs. Pat Tolley. Novelties, children's toys, sweets, t
* cigarettes, ice cream, etc. can be obtained on the premises, also tea, coffee, minerals, ice .f
t cream, sandwiches, etc. can be purchased from a Snack Bar. :k

* - - '$;;;;;i;ip';'.;;;i"iiyl;; E";;i;;a[Jbury Raitw"y Bridge, approx. 7 i
{ miles return, from Evesham to Chadbury Lock, approx. l0 miles return, and fiom Evesham *
{ to Fladbury, approx. 14 miles return. Rowing Boats, Punts, Self Drive are always available. *
{ Broadway 8 miles. Miniature village Bourton-on-the-Water 20 miles. l[
f*x.xx**xx44 Coach Parking Free to Patrons only.'g4;ty'y4*******x*x**********<*********f
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W. H. LESTER tt SONS 7

(EVESHAM) LTD.

H IGH CLASS CONFECTIONERS
ALL TYPES OF GATEAUX AND FANCIES

CELEBRATION CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
TRY OUR FAMOUS SAVOURY ROLLS

* +ri++++fff.la'1.ftt4'+++++4"f+''",'+f',\4'F'f'^'r'++ ,",'"'f ,\+++++'F+'.'4f4.i.+'t+4.t lt+ Jlx .;i

PLEASURE BoATs I-
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There are 65 Rowing Boats,

Punts, Cances, Dinghies, and

self drive motor boats which

are always available.
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f R. HOPPER f We sPeciorise in 
+

t{ 
lvl I rll &)r + FtsHtNG RODS, LINES, HOOKS AND f

{ HOME GROWN FRU|T * _ _ -' _- -',

* _^ + ALL FrsHrNG REeuTREMENTs f*ot*-*
i{- )L
Jt * ^t^^ 
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Eveshom 2092

OPEN SUNDAYS

)(+
][ BUDGIE AND CANARY SEED *:++
I ond oll vorieties of +Jl' *-li DoG AND cAr FooDS *
i(*
:l-/. :F-.8 *.

* Whitford & Sons Ltd. *r*-*

{ BRTDGE STREET f

FRUIT
KEEPING APPLES

+ Nurseriesor l[ EVESHAM {-). J+ *r: WYNDYRIDGE, LONGDON HILL, * {
+ EVESHAM 6586. 11 Est. l8l8 phone: Eveshom 6006. *Jrlt*JrJf*i(-++
*********************)k)k>k**>F*x*************>k*>F*i<*:k*****lk******)k****>3*********
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Accommodation reserved for anglers requiring early morning breakfasts or

tea, car park is always available for parking, light refreshments, cigarettes,

etc. can be obtained at the Snack Bar. Arrangements can be made

for fishing in our own private stretch of water, bookings, however,

must be made in advance.
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All enquiries to The Cotering Division,
AVON BR.IDGE CATERING AND BOATING

ENTERPRISES LTD., BRIDGE STREET, EVESHAM, WORCS.
Telephone: Eveshom 6086.
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+ All steamers running from Avon Bridge travel the river from Evesham to Tewkesbury f;
* but owing to navigational repairs and river conditions onlv so to Fladburv which is 14 miles {
x*.

* return. The river to Stratford-upon-Avon is unnavigable for steamers, rowing boats or motor **' J+t' boats at the moment. *'Jf x.Jf if

+ Motor Boats. Punts, Marine Engines, Paint and Chandlery for sale. *Jr -x
Jf J+

* Slipway facilities available throughout the year for boats up to 30 tons weight, and +J+ .)+

+ 80 ft. length for repairs or rent. *
Jf#
* All types of boats and river craft for sale, unwanted boats, engines and marine *J+ J(

{ equipment purchased. Jr

n*)r .** All enquiries to Mqrine Division, *Jf x.+Jf
{ AvoN BRTDGE cATERTNG AND BoATING ENTERIRISES LTD., **.+*' Bridge Street, Eveshom, Worcs. +Jf ----J- ttJf + . . Q . - 6. Jf* Telephone: Eveshom 6086. J+J+-Jf*-+Jt *'JI .F
k*********************** r<>;<***************x*x***********+********************
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Jf., J+ai&
+ ^ \.r.rh.iC ACCOMMODATION ORGANISERS J+vvYrvrrvrv, Jf:r!r*

* Owing to the increase in bookings for parties the management regret they cannot Suarantee *
li service io parties not booked in advance' f
ii.r+
+ The last confrrmed numhr for booked parties must be paid fcr, the latest time for- last #
ii confirmation in writing 12 hours before- arrival, or alternatively, 'phone Evesham 6086 *
* 2 h;;tt U.f"i" arrival' {*. ! lluurJ ' -v-F

I The Marine Ball Room [as a seating capacity for 400 and overlooks the River Avon and *
S landine stages, the Windsor Rooln hu. a seating capacity for 100. There is parking for S

* Rin.r. luun.h.r' ioatr, Tia Rooms, shops and kiosks. f*.+J+
+ Teas, Coffee, Minerals, lces, Sandwiches, Cake, etc., nlay be obtained from our Buffet f+ #id: #"e;;";;. a;;;, Ml;";;i','$;;i:, eil;"i;i;;, p;'ia";J;, souu"ni,,, etc. mav {* b. .b;i;;J-;"-th" il;i'";. - 

*Jf
v

# All Organisers, Coach Proprietors, and Committees, booking parties and pa.ying on the same +
8 d"v 

"f 
ih" party, i.e. actuai payees of the party to the Ccmpany, receive ltA%;-Darby.and *

* ioun P"tti.r, .t.., ,.."iu. in iddition lV;%; No one party to receive more than zvz%. I
ii Jvurr I errrv'| 

N. d;;;o*l'on ilin.' riip'. *-)i vrr ' !r r vr " irer

tcv

* The Dining Rooms ore otso ovoiloble throughout the yeor for Doncing *
J{' --r b a 

^ 
E---:--^-^ J€

,f ond oll round sociol occosions. Centrol Heoting ond P.A.D. Equipment. *
J{^*ti

il***x******************* *****ik*>k*<******>,k************>F***>k*******************
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STEAMER RIVER TRIPS

S.S. Goiety
Registered to carry 138 passengers in comfort.

Hurley
Registered to carry 100 passengers in comfort.

Flying For
Registered to carry 56 passengers in comfort.

The Boats are passed by the Board of Trade and

are most up-to-date, and may be booked for

Private Parties if desired.

FARE: Evesham to C[adbury Railway Bridge 7 miles return
Approx. 3/4 hour duration 216 return.

Evesham to Chadbury Lock l0 miles return
Approx. lll4 hours duration 3/6 return.

Evesham to Fladbury l4 miles return
Approx 23/4 hours duration 5/- return.

Children under 14 years: half price

Children ore the responsibility of porents or guordions when trovelling
on Steomers, Motor Boots or in Roving Boots..* {-&

************************ *ik>F*****>,k******************************************x
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JT
JT

63nnof"{,..oto

* I' Bread' Bread and Butter, Bacon, 2 Eggs, Sausage,
* Tomato, Fried Bread, Tea ... 5s. 0d. .1r* :-'-:'-'_- ":- -:-_ ' - -:, *
f 2. Bread, Bread and Butter, Marmalade, Full slice of *
t H.t, t Egg, Tea 6s' 6d' X
S 1 Bread. Bread and Butter, Marmalade, Full slice of f
+ - 

Hu*, 2 Eggs, Tea ... 7s' 0d' f
J€& 4. Bread, Bread and Butter, Horse-sho€ slice of Ham, f+ " r'tr-J -il; ---r( I Egg, Tea*J+ ). Bread, Bread and Butter, Mixed Grill, Tea 6s' 6d' *
+ :tt":' :,'.: 

qlq uu.tEr' j'j-"-.-"":. J(

lf' 6. Bread, Bread and Butter, Horse-shoe slice of Ham, f
* 2 Eggs, Sausage' Tomato, Fried Bread' Tea 6s' 6d' *
it&966o'...-__.---'--.* Children under 12 years of age 2/l of price shown, for meals +JfJr 4s. 6d. and ouer, Breakiasts, Luncheons and Teas. Jr

J€Jr This does not apply to Special Child,en's Menus' **f
I Please Note.-Coffee 4d. extra. *
**t(*
{ spEctAL REQUIREMENTS cATERED FoR uPoN APPtlcATloN. *
*{r+*
J(*
J+**x****************************:*******(*****>k**********************<*********{
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{-
*Jf LUNCHEONSJ€

.)€* l. l"ried Cod, Potatoes, Peas or Cauliflower, Sauce, Sweet, Tea

2. Cold Meat and Ham, Salad, Hot Potatces, Sweet, Tea

3. Hot Meat (Lamb or Beef), Potatoes, Second Vegetable,
Yorkshire Pudding, Sweet, Tea. (Soup Extra)

4. As No. 3, with Cheese and Biscuits instead of Sweet
(Soup Extra)

5. Soup, Roast Pork, Roast and Boiled Potatoes, Chipolata
Sausage, Apple Sauce, Stufrng, 2nd Vegetable, Rolls, Sweet,
Coffee

6. Soup, Chicken and Roast Pork, Roast and Boiled Potatoes,
Chipolata Sausage, Stuffng, 2nd Vegetable, Rolls, Sweet,
Coffee

Swr,E'rs are as follows: Fruit Salad with lce Cream or Cream; Peach Melba
with lce Cream or Cream; Fruit Melba with lce Cream or Cream; Pineapple
Melba with lce Cream or Cream; Strawberry Melba with lce Cream or Cream

(as and when available).

Je -i)TC***************)k********t<)k*)k)k>i****rk*>k>k****>k>k****>k****>k*)k*****>3*<*************

S*,r.[rnu,ro

5t. 0d.

5s. 6d.

6s. 6d.

6s. 6d.

7s. 0d.

8s. 6d.
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TEAS

l. Tea, Bread and Butter, Preserves, Scone, Cake

2. T.a. Br.ad and Butter, Boiled Egg, Preserves' Cake "'
3. Tea, Bread and Butter, Green Salad, Preserves, Cake

4. f"", g*.J and Butter, Fruit Salad, Cream or lces, Preserves, Cake

5. T.a, Br.ad and Butter, Strawberries and Cream, Cake "'
6. Tea, Btead and Butter, Fried Cod, Chips' Cake

7. Tea, Bread and Butter, Fried Plaice, Chips, Cake

I nrro

0d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
3d.
6d.8. Tea, Bread and Butter, Meat Salad' Cake

9. Tea, Bread and Butter, Ham Salad, Cake
10. Tea. Bread and Butter, Ham and Tongue, Salad, Cake

ll. Tea, Bread and Butter, Horse-shoe slice of Ham, I Egg' Qale "'
12. Te", Br."d and Butter, Horse-shoe slice of Ham' 2 Eggs, Cake "'
11. Tea, Bread and Butter, Mixed Crill
14. Tea, Br.ad and Butter, Cold Chicken, Salad, Peach Melba, Cake

Speciol Children's Teo Menus

l. Tea, Bread and Butter, Jam, Scone, Cake
2. Tea, Bread and Butter, Jam, Jelly and lces, Cake

Arrangements can be made for minerals to be served in lieu of tea'

5s. 0d.

ii' 'zi*
6s. 6d.
7s.0d.y'

2s. 0d.
2s. 6d.

**********************************
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All Bookings or Controcts with Avon Bridge Cotering ond Booting Enterprises
Limited incorporote the following Conditions:-

l.-The Compony sholl not be responsible for ony loss of, or domoge to, or theft of orticles
of clothing or other personol property.

2.-The Compony sholl not be responsible for occident or domoge orising from trips on the
river by steomers, lounches, pleosure boots, rowing boots, punts, conoes, self drive boots, or
other croft or vehicles owned, operoted or let out by the Compony.

3.-The Compony sholl not be responsible for the sofety of persons using the londing
stoges, the cor pork, the teo rooms, or ony other property belonging to or occupied by the
Compony.

4.-The Compony sholl not be responsible for occident or domoge orising from ony
npgligence by ony of the Compony's employees or stoff.

5.-The Compony sholl not be responsible for ony indisposition, illness, or domoge orising
from the consumption of ony food or drink except such os is provided, prepored ond cooked
solely by the Compony.

6.-While the Compony mokes every effort to corry out ony controct or booking the
Compony nevertheless reserves the right to chonge or concel ony booking without notice ond
sholl not be responsible for ony domoges orising therefrom.

7.-The Compony reserves the right to olter, without notice, the ruling prices of meols,
refreshments, river trips or boot hire.

8.-The Compony reserves the right to refuse odmittonce, refuse service ond refuse to hire
boots to ony person the monoger or monogeress deems undesiroble.

9.-Children ore the responsibility of porents or guordions when trovelling on Steomers,
Motor Boots or in Rowing Boots.
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+ If a coach is calling for light refreshments early in the morning or late at night, or any I
+ mid-week day except holiday weeks, etc., it would be appreciated if they would telephone *tfta ONE HOUR before arrival, telephone cost will be refunded. tf
+i 

\-rl\c. fl\-/\.,r\ Etufc dlllvol' lslsPrrvrrs Lvrr wrrr J+

tt ;F

+ The hours of opening and closing vary to the weather conditionc, they are approx. from fJI* 12 noon until 7-0 p.m. **nf
)tJr uoach Drivers bringirg booked parties will be supplied with a meal exactly the I
+ same an ordered by the said party, and if the organiser so wishes, he may sit down with ft(
* the party, otherwise he will be served at a separate table. +

J+

* All drivers calling with a coach party who are staying for longer than 2 hours will +
* b. ,.r""i *ith a meal to the value of 3s. 6d. The management are under no obligation *X' ! ,r --r J- -- ^..^ ^r .L^:- ^-^.- -^-^-^-ir., lt
# to serve these meals and do so out of their own generosity. *

JF.J+
f Free cups of tea are available to any coach driver at the Snack Bar. There is no *
J+ -..-'- --... -- ;. )e

$ charge for drivers wishing to go on a Steamer Trip. All drivers to adhere to the cark park X

I attendant's instructions. All ccaches left at driver's or owner's risk. +
vJ(

{oooxoxox*************** *******************************rk****************(****
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$ M.:in:, Ballroom. is 
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$ available for^social *

I 
l rsrvrrcs, *r.;, " *

*central heating,pA:D SsEruilFjru$ $
S system, coloured lights, i,'{ir +
* spot lights and festive fW\fruil *

* tor zlo. Arrangements K +I ."n b. made {or a fully 
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* A oieu ol one o! our Tea Rooms. i
+ The Windsor Room is f
+ also available for the same period for smaller functions and it is especially popular for u,eddings. #Jes
k******************)r*)k>k* *******************************)k********************

A oieu ol one of our Tea Rooms.
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Will YOU Help US To
SAVE SHAKESPEARE'S AVON ?
Our object is to restore the dilopidoted locks ond other novigotionol oids,

which provide the brood, deep reoches enloyed universolly by the community.

THE LOWER AVON NAVIGATION TRUST is o non-profit moking orgoniso-

tion, operoted entirely by volunteers, ond occepted os o Chority by

the Commissioners of lnlond Revenue.

PLEASE APPLY TO THE SECRETARY,
4, AVON STREET, EVESHAM.

to become o member (minimum subscription l0/6 p.o.)

or

PLEASE DO SEND US A DONATION.

Thls space ftindlg danaleC by Aocn Bridge Enterprises Ltd.

.. .r...++\k:i i::F********:'::'::':-':;jj':;li'i..'...''.,i.i.'..r++..f+...t-r+ff+
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Ohlbare as happy as sandboys to be
supplying ice cream to the Avon Bridge
Catering and Boating Enterprises Ltd.

*************(***(*****************<******************,|<**********************+x
ta,'*
f FoR BEsr euALrry FRUrr srRAwBERRtEs CHERRTES $

$ TURNERS tt'frto*sondGAR#Ri'LES 
*

* (Eveshom) FRE'H 
'EGETABLES *

J+

f Prop.: B. J. TAYLER. Pirone i358. WE ONLY SELL THE BEST #

* OPPOSITE AVON TEA ROOMS YOU ONLY BUY THE BEST *J+******t **'k********************r<***********x*********************x****xx***x{
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Boot Builders
Repoirers ond

Morine Engineen

W. SHAKESPEARE
AVON BOAT YARD

TEWKESBURY
Telephone 2194

more power
for a famous englne

Appointed
g.M.c.

Deolerr.

fhc pasrnger canying

craft "Hurley" owncd

by

Avon Bridge C,atcring

and Boating

Enterpriser Ltd.

is powercd by

the illustratcd

B.M.C.

Marine Engine

Particularc fron

the above o6ce.

Illusuated ir ooc

of thc

fanour 6vo

B.M.C.

Marine Enginc!

Full particularu

B ffi€ t.t*tt.DrEsEll can bcobtained

(-,oryKw0o ""*'Hn?*n'
FOR HEAVy WORK t DAtLy USE * LONG L1FE Entcrprises [.td.
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@ Doulrle the ]tleasure
cDt eating/@

-/

outd(o(oFls..
Hcalthy apperiles are twicc as kceo.

' and rhcre's noahing quitc so wondcr-
lul as a good ntcal to make a day-- outdoors 'a day lo remcmb€r:'

Givc your alfresco mcals lhat "louch
ol nragic " this sunrmer . gcrvc

Collins "Torrcr 8.and" dclicious

Pics. Sausagcs and Cookcd M€els' All rhc

3oodncss of primc English Pork products

.t rhci. succulcnt world.bcaling bcal-
Your family will love lllcm - rnd you.

Pock your homper with GOOD fHtNGS TO EAT

Tower Brand Pies: Sausages: Cooked Meats.

COILINS 8f,OS (EVESHAI{I LTD.. Yrlc of Evcrhrm Spcchlltlcr.

BROS. (PRINTERS) EV€SHAM.


